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JtfS!F GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears That Brewster Koons Has Returned From

Overseas Major Gilbert Mather Is Mustered Out Elsie

and Jack Electrify Mother

sou know that Brewster Koom Is Mr.
DID

from overseas and lins been mus-

tered out7 Yes; ho came back about ten

days ago and has beon stavlnir with Molly

(you know his wife was Molly Balli) at her
parents, the Charlio Ballis at Strafford.
On Monday he and Molly left for riorlda,
where they will spend (several weeks with

Brewster's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Koons, who havo gone down thero

for the w Inter,
I hear that Brewster was ablo to get to

Dal before ho died "over there." What a
comfort tha,t must bo to Mr. and Mr.
Koons, for jou know at first from tbo

cable they could not tell what had caused

his death or am thins about It; did not

know If Brewster was with him or not.

Now they will be ablo to hear It all, and

If there (3 any comfort at such 11 tlmo It

Is the comfort of hearing details about
those dear departed whom wo hao loved.

Dal died of pneumonia following the In-

fluenza.

of being mustered out, I hear
that Gil Mather who, by tho way, had

Iscn to his majority somo few weeks ago

his been mustered out and ho and Gladjs

hao left Tort SHI, where ho was stationed,

mid liavo taken an apartment at tho

Lougacie hero for tho rest of tho wlntei.

Victor Mather, who has also been made a
major, was with the United States army of
occupation in Germany. Victor Is In the
leniount department of the aimy and went

out West to buy horses befoio going oci,
und now he has been recalled to Pails and
Is to stay theio during the Peace Confer-

ence. Mis. Mather Is at present In the
South, having gone down In a pi Hale car
with the Harry Dlsstons, Geo Heckschcr,

Mrs. Bill Dravton and teveiat others

aio going to hao a big tlmo out
THEY wee Tea Box at tho Crossvvajs

and Montgomery a enue In Merlon? Well,

home say It's Mellon and some say it's
Bala and some even say it's Cjnwjd, so

that gives you an Idea of whero it may be
n,n nmhrra-- It Is at tho Crosswajs and
Montgomeiy avenue. And tho big tlmo is
to bo had this aftetnoon, when Constanco
Binney and Vivien Segal and Helen Bolton
and Thcreso Cane, of the "Oh! Lilly
Lndj !" company will be thero and will

tho guests, and Mrs. Horaco Bremer,
who Is choliman of the Tea Bo, will pre-

side. You know tho Tea Bon. proceeds are
given oer to a fund for tho comfort of
leturnlng wounded sailors and soldier".

I am naturally Interested In Constance
sinner, being a I'hiladelplilati, and t do

think she is 11 dear. ou Know sne is tne
niece of Mrs. Geoige Dunning and her
mother was JlKs Miles, or this ctl , anil
her fathei is, Horace Binnej. Mis. Dun-

ning was Miss Maltha Binnej, ou know.
Constance first came to my notice about

four jears ago, when she was on hen- - stav-

ing
'

with her aunt. She had taken up fancy
dancing, and was so cunning and success-

ful that several persons asked her to dance
at their homes to entertain their guests.
Her talent was to great that she was
asked to join the "Oh! Lady Lad !" com
pany, and Join she did.

Sho is the daintiest, prettiest thing: just
liko a llttlo ball of fluff dancing about the
stage. She and hei cousin. Mrs. Blllio

Drayton, certainly havo the looks of tho
family, though Constance's sister, l'psre
Binney, who is also on tho stago, by the
way, and In acting with Jack Barrjmore,
is also extremely prettv. I'avro is only
seventeen jears old. Isn't It wonderful
how talents inn in some families.'

Among the women who are Intel ested in
the success of tho lea house and who ate
iccehing this afternoon with the ueti esses
are Mr. Samuel S. Alcoin. Mis, Thomas
U. Beltleld, Mis. i.onls A. Belmont, Tied-ilck- a

Bremer, Mi Sggjjjliuw Ight Churchill
.Mrs. GcoigoD I!.5rbv, .Mis. lleni Dela-plaln- e,

Mis H S Hdmondsou, Mis. John
Gallagher, Mis. Aithur Hicllei. Mi

Archie Hughes, Mr l.elghtou Kiainei
Mrs. Maurice Long. Mis. William Metzs.ii,
Mrs. William Montgoinet), I.ois O'Dounell,
Mrs. George Snjder, Mrs. Walter Supplee,
Mrs. Phillip Thomas. Mis. lia Vaughan,
Mrs. William Wallace, Mrs. William II.
Wanamaker, Ieoulse Wanamaker, Mis.
George Watt, Mrs. Ira AVoodbury, Betty
Alcorn, Saiah DlUabeth Croft, l'em King,
Clara McLaughlin, Anita Lagcn and Alma
Wanamaker.

OTHER was passing tluough the tiur- -

M'
sl, and Jack, aged three, were veiy cjuiet,

but as she was pretty busy and thev were
.sitting at their llttlo table talking In low

ones, she breathed n prajer of thankful-
ness and went into the next room to get

the stockings to darn. Imagine her feel,
ings as this conversation issued from tho
nursery:

"Daddy," said Elsie, "there's something
wrong with these cocktails. There's well,
there's certainly something missing. In
fact," she continued, "they aro not at all
like those Daddy served to the n 's
last Sunday."

Mother peeped in through the door, and
there sat Elsie and Jack, the Hatter with
head well thrown back puffing imaginary
smoke from a burnt matchstlck, while
Dlsto daintily blew rings from hers. Be-

tween them on their little teatable was an
old wine bottle filled with water, and cock-

tail glasses "snitched" from the dining
room were filled with tho liquid from the
bottle.

And it you'll believe me, the "finding
something missing" was not imagination,
for upon gentle maneuvering It was ells-- k

covered that when the guests who had
been there the week before had been sorved
cocktails the tray had been left in the
drawing room during dinner, and Elsie and
Jack shad slipped in and sampled the dregs
that weie left. Can you beat it?

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Commander and Mrs. W. Roy Mason I'ielit,

of the Blenheim, will glvo a dinner on Satur-
day, Tebruary 1, at the Acoin Club, In honor
of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Breckln-ildg- e

Field, before the meeting of the Satm-da- y

Evening Dancing Class. The guests will
Include Mies Jane B. Ycatman, Miss Mabel
II. p.. Held, Miss Mary Page, Miss Mary C.

Wlster, Miss Nancy Cope, Mr. Austin M.
pures,"Mr, William Littleton Barclay, Jr.,
Ensign John belper, Mr. Arthur Cleveland,

W"

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Lemojna Page, of Pittsburgh, and Mr.
Charles Haines.

Jlro Trancls It. Strawbridge?, of Woodslde,
Ocrtmntoiui, will entertain at luncheon on
luesday,

Mr. and Mrs Charles Penroie Keith en-

tertained at dinner last night at tho German-to- n

n Cricket Club

Mr. and Mis George Brooke and their
daughter. Miss Luclle Carter, are spending
this week In town at the

Judge Audenrled and Mrs Audenrled en-

tertained at dinner last night at their home
In Oierbrook.

Dr. and Mrs. Aithur Hillings have returned
from their wedding trip ami have taken
apartments at the n until tho com-
pletion of their house at Seventeenth und
Spruce street?.

Miss Marguerite L'lder, daughter of Mrs
L W. L'Uler, of Wavne, and Lieutenant .1.
McCloskey, United States arms, were mar-
ried very quietly labt Saturday at roon at
tho homo of Mrs A. von Bernuth on Illegel
road In Strafford The Ilev. Frank C. Put-
nam, pastor of the Radnor I'rcabiterlan
Church, performed tho ceremoiij. and the
brlda was given In marriage by her mother
and was attended by Mls Dorotlij Badger
as maid of h&nor. Mr. Itussell Ulder, a
biother of the bride, Was best man A small
breakfast foi tho immcdlato families followed
tho ceremony.

L'eutetiant and Mrs Bufus S Beeves, of
162G Pine stieet arc receiving congratula-
tions upon tho Mull, of a daughter, Udltli
Marv Peeves on Sunda. Mrs Reeves will
bo lemembered as Miss Udllh C. Godshall

Mr. "William 1' DWon, of Ridge avenue,
Hoxboiough, who has taken apaitments in
town fir tho winter, will leavo early In
February for several weeks' ta In I lorlda.

The marriage of MIbs Mjrtlo Morux A an
Loan, of Tioga, and Mr. Arthur Lawrence
Johnson, of Connecticut!, took plaoe jester-da- y,

with tho llev. Dr. Dager, of St Pauls
Church, Tioga, olllehitliig Mr. and Mrs
Johnson left for a trip through the New
En'gland States, and upon their leturn will
llvo at Wartmnn Courts. Washington, I) C.

MISS MADELINE JONES

IS JANUARY BRIDE

Marriage to Doctor Procter, Lieu-

tenant, U. S. N., Solemnized at
Home of Parents

An inteiestlng January wedding was that
of Miss Madeline J. Jones, daughtei of Mr.
and Mis William V Jones, of JStS North
Slsteenth sticel. and Dr. Ivan M Piocter,
lieutenant in the Lnltrd States nnvs, which
took placo 011 Saturday ifternoon at the
home of the brides parents, with the Rev

J imes u Mcllhemn, rector of the Piotestint
i:ils opal Chuich of the Resurrection Broad
and 1 ioga streets, ofllclatlng

The bride uoio hrr tiaveling buit of dark
blue with a hit to match, una was attended
b .Miss Vmn Graham as bridesmaid

Mi. Benjamin L Jones, the biide's brother,
was best man Tho ceremonj was followed
l 11 small leceptlon. after which Poctoi
Procter and his bildo left for ralm Beach,
ITa Upon their return thej w ill l at home
in AVashlngton, D. ('.

KLEIN COOKE

The wedding of Miss Marv Frances I uoke,
clauahter of Mr. and Mis G Cooke.
of Frederlcl.a, Del . and Mr. Joseph J.
Kltln, of 933 South rift) eighth street, was
solemnlrcd on baturdas, at noon. In the Tahoi
Pusbvtcrian Chuicli Tho reremonj was
performed b tho pastor. Rev. Willis 1! M.I1'-mi- n

Miss Evtlvn Cooke was her slstei s
only attend mt Mr Kit in hail for best in in
MrLlojd Brown. Tho bridegroom nnd bilde
will bo at home aftei Januai t:r, at ''J!
south rift eighth street

McMASTEIt LlBEP.inV
111111u11cement Is made of the inauiage of

Jllss Mirgaret 13 Llbeitott and "Mr. Irani.
3IcMastej, of u510 North 'Iwentj third
on Tuetdaj aftetnoon Air "McMaster and
his bilde are spending then Imnejmnon in
VtUntK litv

KM) GROSS AIDKS bULGIIT

Inilepemleiiie Square .uiliar Head Calls

for Workroom olnnteers
Mrs Geoige Hoi .ice Lorlmei, t hah man of

Independent Square Auiliat J76, of tho
Anieiican Red Cioss, issued the following ap
peal to women lasc nlghf

' Will jou give one daj a week or one half
day to Red Crohs woih at Independence
Square Autillarj, 608 Chestnut street?

' t'ntll peace Is here and our soldiers
home there can be no relaxation in out
eflorts Let no one suppose that the work of
the Red Cross is finished Thousands of
American bojs are slill under arms: hun-die-

are blck and wounded It may take a
jeai 01 more to bring them home. They are
enlisted until their commander-in-chie- f tells
them that their work is finished.

' May we abk cverj Red Cross worket to
show the returning men that we are enlisted
for no less a peilod than the ." Tho cessa-
tion of war will leveal a picturo of miser
in tho vast stricken areas now being re-

claimed from the Germans such as the world
has never seen before. For this great work
of meicy the Anieiican people must contlnuo
to bo mobilized through the Red Cross

' We, accordingly, ask each ono of this
splendid body of workers to keep the solemn
obligation to 'tarrj on ' We cannot abate one
Instant In our efforts Wo must respond to
the Red Cross call, whether for relict at
home or abroad, in w ar or in peace

'Will jou share In this work for one hour
a da? '

JOINT RECITAL AT Y. M. 11. A.

Mina Dolores, Soprano, and Maurice Eisen-ber-

Cellist, Appear Tonight
Joint recital by Miss Mina Dolores, soprano,

and Maurice Bisenberg, 'cellist, will be given
at 8:1B o'clock tonight at tho Young Men'a
Hebrew Association auditorium, 1616 Master
stieet. William S, Thunder will bo at tho
piano,

Tho first number will be: (a) "Cantilena"
(Golterman) ; fs) ' Song of India"

; (c) 'Vita" (Popper), b
Mr, nisenbetg. Miss Dolores will give tho
second number: (a) "Cry of Babel" (Sal-te- r)

; (b) "Ah la Belle Me Notte" (Luck-stone- );

(c) "Aria from Butterfl" (Puc-
cini) : (d) "FInlcull-Flnlcula- " ( Denza). Mr.
Blsenberg will play Variations Symphonies
(Boellman), and Miss Dolores will close the
program with: (a) "Was I Not a Blade of
Grass?" (Tschalkowsky) ; (b) 'Volga Boat-
man" : (0) "Harvest Field" (Rachmaninoff) ;

(d) "The Americans Come" (Fay Foster).

Talks Before Oak Lane Club
Clulstopher Morley, of the Dvkmso Plblio

LBnacn staff, spoke nt the meeting of the
Reilew Club, of Oak Lane, held at the Oak
Lane Library jesterday afternoon, Mr. Mor-
ley was Introduced by MrB William P.
Slegert, chairman of the club's literary

and after a short talk about
poetry read some' of his own verses, many
of which he has published over the pseu-donj-

"Socrates" In the Evbnino Publio
Ledqer. ' .

TOSCHA SEIDEL IN '
VIOLIN RECITAL

Young Russian Player Delights
Large Audience With an

Exacting Program

Tosclia Seidel, who nppeared as soloist
with the Philadelphia Orchestra early In the
present season, gave his first violin recital In
this city last evening in tho Metropolitan
Opera House before a large, discontinuing
and at times wlldl) enthusiastic audience.

Mr. Seidel, who Is one of the best products
of tho tutorship of Leopold Auer, gave a
dlvcrso and evading program Ills princi-
pal numbers were the DeUls Trill of Tartlnl
and the D minor concerto of Wicnlawshl,
although the Zlegunerwelscn of Sarasate,
which appeared on the program In the hum-
ble role of second iu a group, might well be
classed with tho two nlnady mentioned Ho
could not have possibly made n better choice
of compositions puiely vlollnlstlc or written
by composers w ho understood morn mlnutelv
the resources and limitations of the Instru-
ment than th& three which ho selected Inci-
dentally, tho soloist dlsplajed an unusual
bklll and dlscrlmtnitlon ns a program makei.

To anal 70 the program In detail would be
futile and of Interest onh to thoso who nte
technlcall familiar with the numbers
plajed Suffice it to saj In this respeu that
Mr. Seidel dlsplajed u varlctv und a fluenc)
of technique that was little abort of astound-
ing The tremendousl dlllleult left-han- d

work of tho Tartlnl ntimbei tie accuracy
of Intonation In the higher positions of the
comerto and the gvpsy ulrs the octave work
(one seldom hears them plajed so pcrfectl
In tune), the harmonies of the Utter com-
position and tho staccato and sphcato bow-
ing demanded both bj VAieniawskl and Sara-sa- te

weio marvels of execution and of pei-fe- ct

violin plilng The vetv illiIKult cudmza
of tho Devil a Trill composed b Mr Auer
and dedicated to Mr Seidel, was be iiiilfullj
performed Ii is f lithtul 10 the tet in note,
but. It must be confepsed, 1h -- omewhit 11 od-cr- n

in spit It for a work as aged In musical
thought ns Tartlnl s famous composition

Two Phlladclphli composers were repre-
sented on Mi Seldtlu program Tlusu wero
I rederlck llahn, whoc n ind
melodious minuet was first of the third gioup.
and Joel Helo, w 1100 Rapelle-To-l occupUd
the s unc position in the fourth kroup Both
aro excellent lomposltlons, well written foi
tho violin, ami both teeeiied the applause
from the audience that their merit deserved.

A spontaneous tribute from the audience
occurred during the performance of the
Gps Airs of Snr.isate. which, all In u)l,
must be considered as the best wori: of the
eienlng Toward the close of this composi-
tion Is a pas-ag- e ot hideous dlflkult foi
left hand pizzicato Intirsptrd with single
notes plujed with the bow, all, in vcr.v rapid
tempo s ilir- - notes 1 inu from tho Instru-
ment, clear as distil, the audience broke
into spontaneous applause, although theic Is
110 pause In the musk It had npparenth, no
effect on tho poise ot tho

Toseha Sildel stinds today ,th one of the
worlds grt atest violin plueis Ills stjle Im

Impassioned tather titan lestralned, but car-
ries with It tho Impression of slnceritj and
not of Intentional Hinitlouill.ni He natu-
rally has the enthusiasm ot jouth (ho is
not jet twtntj cars of ngt) and is there-
fore itulhud tow aid occasional exaggerations
and to an ex csslin use of the portamento,
cspcciilly at th il" nt phr but these
are matters w lib li time will doubtless 01

lie his now all the mechanic tl equip-
ment tint .inv nitlst will eier need, wlt.it
maturlij will lulng towaid (ompleit,

aittstn rens entlieli with himself

CHLKCH Ml&r All) TKOOP5

The Hei. n. llootlt, Un
Ret lor, Calls for Fcrviie

The chUKh must 10II up Us sleeves and
help the returning soldiers the Rev, S B
Booth assistant reetot of the Diocesan
( huiiilt of Philadelphia, told the Church
Club nt Its dinner last night In the Bclleiue-Stiatfor- d

He was a chaplain to tho Amer-
ican forces abroail

'Wo must prepare now, heio in Penn-hjlian-

and Philadelphia, be slid, .1 placo
whero we c in bo at 11111110' t the returning
soldleis and nls niahtt t home foi them.
This is what no hopo to di at tho Diocesan
t'hurcli, nimeli, tu mmister fiieh and

and peisonill as we ministered
and icrsonall undet llio shot of n

gtnis
Ulshop Alefoinncl ot western Michigan

also bpoke, urging tho need of supporting
tho wat wotk of tho Chuich
Hlshop McCounliU is in Fiance foi six
months Uat iear as ailing head of ho Red

loss llaplalns

Mu-ii- rn ( lull I led
lln annual meeting ot t'n lti".l .iclub was held im esuung at the cltibbnutc

with .e large miniL, cf nienibets present
The following oflktis wie ( leteil Presi-
dent Junes rosin lirowu, tirni viie presi-
dent, llcrbeit I Till , second ike piesldcut,
Leopold htuuowbhl tieasurer. A J am-eio-

Hecretarj Intles J Shuttlewoith
Tho boaid of dlrectots the officers,

with the following member Charles A,
Urauu, Philip 11 tjoepp, M Haw ley McLena-ha-

I) It I3z(rmati and Maurits Icefson
The new president appointed as an advisory
committee Hatrj R. Illtsih S S. Tels and L
St lufter Olliei.

KEEP FRANKLIN BIRTHDAY

Mechanic Arl Mumui Will Ban-

quet Saturdai
Tho luii ml Association of tie 1 laukllu

Institute School of Mcchank Alts will oh-sc-

the blithday of llenj 1111I11 1 lanklln
with a banquet and entertainment nt
llanscom's Saturdaj eiening beginning at
b'JO o'clock

Walter (!. Mcllcnrj will bo the principal
bpeaker. lr. Cellcrt Alleinin, of tho board,
of managers of Finnklln Institute, will also
speak. Tho enteitalnmcnt will ba furnished
by Alan Mooic, locallst; Carroll and Claxton,
comediennes, and 11111 Dai is raconteur.
Music will bo furnished b) tho Jaz Quartet.

0r ffK M 9H
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Photo by Thoto Crattera.

MRS. THO JUS LANGDON ELWTi'N

Mrs, Elwj-- Is wearing the costume of
the motor messengers, which organiza-

tion she started in tills city and of which
she is captain and head. The motor
messengers have done and are dotnt a

wonderful work for tho country

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY

A JANUARY BRIDE
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MUS. JOHN X). PKHKIN, Jr. ' ""'" U runto 1. ratters.
VH10 before her nurriugr on Januarv 4 was Mis Kallierinc MrawliridRc, (laughter

of Mr. and Mr, t.eorgc Holt fclraw bridge, of incleriiicrc, Bala

U. S. TO HELP KEEP

CHILDREN IN SCHOOL

Emplovment Service Will Also

Asiist 12,000 Juvenile Wage-Earner- s

Here

Mule than 12.00U Philadelphia cliilduu be-

tween tho ages of fourteen and slstecn aro
now wage-earner- nnd thr number is con-bta-

inci easing
In an effort to cue educational and inu- -

tional guidance to these children it is prob-abl- o

tint the 1 titled .states eniploj-nen- t

serilco will combine its new Junior section

with the placement and vocation il gulduue
depaitment now existing as a put of the

Philadelphia Bureau of Compulsory Lduca- -

tion
Tho Board of Education has approved tho

plan to place Ilenrv J. illdeon. now in

charge or the Bureau of Compulsoij educa-

tion, at the head of tho combined Pedeial

and public school Junior section

Tho Government will be asked to .add two

men und ono woman enmlnei .as well is

one stenogt ipber to tho loc il fences so tho

woik can be udiqu itel handled The nt

evamlneis would work wltli Miss

Gcrtrudo fiodfrej, now In chaige of the
placement bureau, at l!i:3 Cherry street

'the State law- - lequires that eierj child be

tieen fourteen and oivtecn jeurs cild shall

obtili a ceitiflcito fiom tlio lltlicau of

Compulson IMutatlon before lenlng s boot

to work '(bus iho' voiatlonal guldincw and
placement deparlnn it he-- c evmo Inm

Miss llettiudo Codfiej lias ala
logued the principal faits concerning the llfi

histories of inoie than 1. 000 bos and Rills

Several hundred children ciowd bet 0 11 e

ei en daj seeking ccrtlfli ates and job

To obtain a certificate .1 child must laie
pi oof that lie is fourteen vears old- - that bo

has completed at least hK jcats of flIiooI
work, that he is phjsicall lit to wnrli and
that he has tho promise of a Job

Keep Child In School
' Vou know, of course," eplalned Miss

Godfrey. that our great object Is to keep

the child In school as long as possible Often
It Is not ubbolutel neceHsaii for the fam-1- 1

welfare that the child woik and If tho
vision of child and parent can be ptojected
so the sense the long drudgeiy of tho fu-

ture because of unpiaparedness, some means
can be provided to Keep the child in school
Through the placement bureau and Itb ex-

aminers we first of ull lr to Intlueiice tho
bo or girl to ta in present classes 01

enter eoiuo vocational school
' If we find that impossible, and it seems

necessary for the ehlld to work, wo try to
find out what the appllc mt Is best fitted to
do A boi, for Instance, may havo a lean-

ing toward the automobile trade Hu cant
bo taken In ns an apprentice or legular em-

ploye In an automobile shop till he Is pafet

blxteen, but It Is possible! to place him as
offlco bo or in some 'bllnd-alle- j' position in
an automobile plant where ha can bo getting
olementarj know ledge of tho work,

"We ti) to rouse the nn bition of the bovs
and glils' to fit themselies fr definite is

Shifting f 10111 ono job to another is
tho greatest evil of child clnplojnunt. nd
we believe It Is laigel due to lick ot tia

and to tho fait tho children don t know
what the want to do They need to ti
seicral Jobs before the fit.

In roucli VVIUi children
"Uver time a child changes his position

ho must report to us. ho we have a pretty
good record We find that every child
changes on an average of once or twice a
year, and man of them change Jobs as many
as sK times a ear, After we halo obtained
positions for them our work does not end.
We try to iohow them up, to assist them to
progress and direct them till the have
passed tho ago of bKteen, when they aio
no longer legally under our control

' The help of tbo teachers is essential In

this work, und we really need trained exam

iners or social woraers in an me bciiuois hi
order to glio each child the proper aid we
should know his characteristics, his fam-

ily history and personal traits Ills teacher
Knows these things better than any one out-

side his family,"
During the war more and more children

entered Industrj', and the United States
ben Ice developed Its Junior section

In many cities. When recently It was
to open bucli u section In Phlladelphli

Mrs Anna V, Heed, assistant director ot the
new' "work for the Government, was sent
here to Investigate conditions. She found

the publio schools had already made a
splendid start in this direction, and agreed
with the school directors that It would be
better for the Government to work In

with the Bureau of Compulsory Edu-

cation rather than start a new and separ-
ate department here.

10,

URGES PLAYGROUNDS

FOR CHESTER ADULTS

Speaker Cite-- ? RooceIt .is Great-

est Exponent of PJijsi-ca- l

Culture

if ilooeielt aim to hesiei was the
theme of the Hist pirlor lonfiremo held b)
tin Cotuuiuiiltj Serine at the home of Mr
urd Airs Cispat How irili sixteenth tttcet
and l.dgemont 111 enue, I'hcstn

Uctrlblng his ptronul ivperunees with
lluodoie llooteidt during tho ( olonel h

uiou, I'hiilts r Wellci declined that
if Uoueielt canu to i'heutei In would en--

out age and support the woik fen and b
colored people 11 hull Mrs fc.it ih Collins
1 ernandls Is orginlzlng

'Hooseiclt would ilso bo Interested epe-eiall- ,"

said Mr Wilier, Mil the promotion
of athletics, gimes. hikes and other nulli-
fies which ilev clop phvMi.il cflkietici. llo
took a vIkoious hoibcbick liilo or 1 walk
eietj aftetnoon, and ho would sureh indorse
onr Community Scrilco plan of tialning phn
leidus who will seiic eirrv evening on the
v leant lot, school j.uds and park spices
thioughotit Chester, oiginlzliig men and
woine 11 to id 11

"s an unnnpott mt mcmbii of the lAaMi
Inton Conimunltj ' said Mr Millet I

should hirdl hive help from the hui
Pieslilent of the I tilted State1- - but It was
charaeteilstlc uf Theodore ltooseielt that be
sent lor ine and erucouingrd me to come to
him fiech fur his powerful help In Improving
housing conditions, 1 einbllMiIng ptihllc phi)
giouuds, llghtng tubenulosls proinotlng

imp f.ood Will, with Its sumtnei iiutiims foi
poor hlldren and Hull niotlius nnd de-
veloping soci il settlimell whlti and colored

In hestci we i ho .iilniiTtd the procrec-sii- ,
w irinh lniiimn bund iisloned spirit of

liooseielt should do wl.it v uiihl do if Im
Wire here ( chuu d Klve inn thought and
peisoi il In 1 ai oui s,rc,ittst Vmeihiuapo
He ot sou -- t riu e wouil lie his
belt, to tie c ommunlt fc.eii noi oihiug
In i hestei mil ihlniti unlet tie uucpLes
of the ( oinuilsslou on im i o iditlons of
the I n tu) St. tes I'ei .11 tun ut if I tboi

I'illLDLLPUlAH LL1DI.NO niniTItES
Direction 1.1.U i J J SHI ULltl

ADELPIII 's iL & Sat. "IIS
THIS AND Ni:NT in nic ijm.v

FIRST $1.00 MAT. TODAY
MLSS.PS LEU ft J. J. SIIUDLUT3

ewsFt Musical Comedy

Mmml
Willi JI'STlNi: IIIIINSTUNI

CLINK I A IIKLLN HIIIP1I1N
IIAIUll LONOI.

ni 1 a niy arras ot r.siniiut art s's
KLLMJILaT SI.NOINel AND DANC1NQ

KllOUtb KONfl.ll AliMl
&AM h SHUEERT iiiCAntr

Broad . and Locust Elf
LAST 3 NIGHTS .

LAST MAT. SAT. J"; $1.50
MISSUS I EC 4 J. J, illfULHT Trecnt

McINTYRE and HEATH
In tlio New SpoctacuHr Musical Comedy

HELLO, ALEXANDER
with a Great Surnortlnc Cost nf 100

And a Breezy Bevy of Beauties

Next Week. Seats Today
Kclwjn anl Ccmpini Present

R0CK-A-BYE-BAB-
Y

Broadway's Smartent, IJrefzIest Musicalcome ay wnn
Jefferson DeAnselis, Ednn Ilibbnrd.

Walter Luwrence and Doir & CuvanauRh
and a llevy of Ileautlful Olrlp. Gowned by Lucllls
T VRTP Evening at s'1- -

l. l rvi o,Iats Wpfli & Snt 2!l3i

tl PCn MAT- - SAT.
"K, .stVy A. It W'OOni rressnts

I LEW TIELDS
Entire in Tim natio.vh plat
Lower FMENDLY ENEMIES
FlOOX' CHAHLKS WlNNtKOEH

CHESTNUT ST. B
Ev

Mehts. l 50. L T5c, COe. (Lx Sits ft HollUaji)
MATINEE SATURDAY

POSITIVELY LAST 9 DAYS
r. nAT covistoci: t vmlliam llliottsjvewYorlc Princess Thtatre Musical Comsejy

Atsolutstr Idtntlcal ? Terk Cut

V

1919

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topiics

of General Interest

Tor fieiMiUficei nnd publication In this column
lettem muit b wriltfn en one of Ui pape.r
ijal i!lh topics ct scncml eurrtnt Interest atij
le uluiiel wltli Ihei tmme nnd nduress of ln
writer Mimes will Ik withheld on reiurt una
, onfMeairo respicted No inanuserlpts will be re-
turned unless accotnpanle by sutTlclent poslsiio
nnd a epeilal renusst to this erect Publication
Iniolves no Indorssment b ihl wspi x "
rviitlmrnt expressed Vo ropjrlglit mattfr win
If InrluJal, nor will religious cllscu9lons bo

Tcailierrt' Salaries
to the t.iMor of the I ccnbtij J'tiblle Udgcr:

Sir I do not ot all sjmpatblze with the
plan to rilse the salarlei of school teacher"
'I hey get quite enough for what they do
They havo comparatively short hours and
make as much money as many men and
women In other walks who have ns much
intelligence and who do considerably moro
work for what they get OIIJLCTOH

uto Speeding
To (he 1 ditor of the Eieninv Public Ltdgei

Sir-- Most of the people who complain
about owners of machines diivlng too fast do
not know what tbej aro talking about, nnd
if thev were dining Instead of walking
would quickly change their tunes. As a
matter of fact t'D men out of cvtiv thou-

sand who elrlie machines driio with duo
regard to the laws and ordinances But,
heai ens knows thero ought to be somo
erdlnaiice to tnvko pedestrians uo oidlnary
common benso in crossing u street .mbiiv
of them cross between blocks and stand
gawking when the arc halfwav across Tho
temptation to glio them a Kentle little bump

Just enough to upset tliHn is sometimes
ver strong I for in) part, think I have
shown wonderful self denial in refraining
bo tar nniVER

'I he Debt We Owo

Jo thr I ditor o thr Lientng Public l.tdgtf
Sir Kiel ill) articles appear in the

uewspape'-- ebout what will be done for tbo
dlsibled or phjsicall) incapacitated leturn-In- g

oldlers thoso who hue uried and suf
fered mote seietely Hi m others Hut win
uegleit thono who have served oiciseas and
through Proildeme and kind fito mino out
unscathed When Lnglmd hands her heroes
their ellxcnrgo sho nlso glies the following
v. ration book. $10, a certificate entitling the

boldir to draw pav and allowances for four
weeks, srnds him to a ilvlllan talloi whero
be can choose from three materials and heio
a suit made to order therefrom for which
tho Government pais. or, it be does not
desire the suit. SI J 50 Instead, and he is
permitted lo keep his uniform and helmet
and, on returning his oieicout within a
month, wli'eh be must do, recelies $"

Whit prcn Ision Is out Ooiernnent mak-
ing for the returning Ameilean arm) ' Con-
gress has not us )et made tho first moie
tow ml showing eien ordlnari gintitude
tuw.ud the men who bale sencd In tho hour
of greatest need foi sirihe Tall, was neiel
ehcapei. When will Congress and the
Aintllcati people wako up to tho debt tlm
owo their defend, is' Its an outrago tho
win the men aro dhchait,ed, tome not eien
with their pay up to elite Three months'
pa Is tho leisl tint could be done to show
the eotintr) s giatltude to the doughbov

Philadelphia .lanuui 1

t:Lou:ucLii.BA.Qii:r
t.overnur-Hci- l Sproul to ttctnl iiimal

I'liiietiuu loniglil
e.nieinoi ele, t Siuonl will le the guest of

linnni Lt the thirtv siienih anniieis.ix) ban- -

quet of tbo Uoiei Club tonight at the
llelteiue-Stratfot- d

'len men lcienth ele ted bab tuenilcrs
nf the club will Im instilled at the b imiuet
The) me C 'I stotrsburv Joseph 11 Widen-e- t

George W Llklns, Daniel It shepp. lldfc u
W Link, Willi im A Gn, e I arles M

Scliw lb, George O Wat,nei, Goieinor Waller
V. l'dge of New Jetsei and c liarles 15

Lenahan, of Wllkes-Ban- e.

Ml UK 11
sntLi.r
AllOV L,
I1 1 1t
11 15

VI

JO
11 10

all this wrnic I" M

NAZIM0VA
in Inlt'al Prerrntatlon of

"EYE FOR EYE"
Net "Week William Va rshamlnfcller King

P A LA C E
:i1!tMT ITP T r

in 1 M ti U - ! VI

EVELYN NESBIT
1NU 111 11 oN

RUSSELL THAW
IN L.cil-IM:ill.- 1l IlllslNIMHN

"HER MISTAKE"
audi D innv mix i ii.st siiuiviN i

Roscoe "I'atty" Arbuckle
ii l 1MPINU HI I '

.Ncv Mce UIISON OH Till, UMslH

ARCADIAv ntcsTM t nntoiv irrir
10 V vi. u J T - ', f 7 ii n '0 p M

Pauline Frederick OLT HI' Till
SIl VlMllC

AJ1 Nrvt VV'ttl. 'Mrtll UOitl'.N
Prom lxiula M Alcuttt .Novell

" l0 ''"8en"TOM MIX TIIBAI LI! HOt Oil"
A lei c'jrmll H nf the- south mix ':.ct IVMl inni;ttr kium.hvii.nnin ct pi N OP THL. ISC"

Mv IlKLI S in,u 17 ntREGENT VIMVN VUIU1N In
JAN I in i v licieiiNe.

lc5) MvnM.i stiu i rvt ji'virmd; 11 1 V to 11 P SI.
'sztftm UUiN'TINUOUS
mmMi VAUDEVILLR

"Oil, WHAT A NIGHT"
ItOLA.ND WEST t CO OTHLUS.

CROSS KEYS "W-iVtfff-l.HIU 11' ICIICIC, uin
1ICII DINl In VUst.r Vlvst-r- e N'o i')

BROADWAY '" ,?YV-Tl- '.fm
"Oil. YOU STORK" ' if .i,

"THE ONE WOMAN" ' UlilllAN
lilNliv

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
UVUIK LKVAUU & CO.

In DANDT DAN 1 HCTUR.N
Lots Josephine & Tyler Brooke

Jon I.aurio & Aleen Hronson
Mr and Mr Jltnmj- - Ilarry: Bert Ka'mar andJessie Brown Other Hie Peitures- MLTHOPOL1TAN OPUItA HOUPB

lrSrco".aN v Tucs- - kvg., Jan. 2 I , at 8

SAMSON et DALILA
Mine. Matena'ier Mm Cain'o, Couzlnou. Mar.rtnnpei Helss i ontl irtor. Vlonteux
Clones oa 11 ntmit 4Jn4 nnr C
AC.UUM Ol' MUfclC- -- Wed i:ig Jan
New York M I S C II ,

Symphony
Orchestra LEVITZKI
Walter Da nirosch, Iturslan Pianist

Conductor fcololst
nes Beats. 2 CO. 12. il TO II, Tile, at Itefp.

Uancing 1 028 chestnut st.
WNCngnsOAT.W rDNBMjAV , I niDAT

from Hi Rj t U T m
Irl',lHl..DnrvsA-hAH,r.ii,vtu,-

,

ORPflEUM rir'tfi S'S

Stf.5 .
u lhe Ulrt Homestead

January SOth "JOHNNT OCT tOUH. ClUN"

LADIK8' MAT. TOUA1CCASINO "Hello America"
Walnut Abivo 8th St. With Lswls and DoM

Hi

, .v,

Imlm ,.... --....i.vHCNK1.UUVMN, UEALKKfv
IN ART, DIES SUDDENLY

JNativc of Ilolluntl Purclla8evl,
Collections for Morgan and '

Oilier Americans

.NeiT 'iork, Jan. 1C Henry J. Duieen,
head of tho art firm of Duveen Brothers and
one of tho n art dealers In the
world, died jesterday of an affection of the
kldnejs In his home, 0t7 fifth avenue. He
had been III only two weeks. Mr. Duveen.
was In his sixtj'-fift- h vear and leaves a.
widow and one rou Lieutenant Geoffrey
Dill ecu, of tho British navy

With his biother. Sir Joseph Duveen,
Henrj- - ,T. Duieen conducted some of the
largest transactions in paintings, other art
objects and nntiques that bale taken place
In the list forty jears Sir Joseph died
about ten jears ago, the surviving members
of tho firm of Duieen Brothers being Sir
.Toreph s sons, Joseph, Lewis and Benjamin
Duieen

Henry .T Duveen was horn In Holland.
Coming lo this country about forty jears
ago ho established an American branch ot
tho firm, which nlread) h id become promi-

nent In most of tho Curopean countries Its
headquarters wero in London Sir Joseph
lemalncel .at tho he id of the London house
Immediate!) the American branch nssumed
a place of Itrpoitauce among tho art houses
In this countl)

Larl) lit his American c irecr, Mi Duieen
formed an acquaintance with the late J.
Plerpont Morgm and man) ot too finest
paintings and other objects of art In the
famous Morgan collection the financier either
purchased fiom or through air Duveen and
his firm

After M" Morg n s deith Mr Duieen. so
his nephew .Joseph Duieen lecalled todai.
bought the larger part of the .Morg in collec-
tion, whl h now bin been almost cntlrclr
dispersed This trinsict'on represented
four si palate purchases. Joseph Duieen
pild tho total amount Iniolied being ap-

proximate!) Jin onu.uO", nnd making t
nlono one of the largest .amounts ever In-

volved In art bales
While ho was engaged with Mi. Morgan

in the of that notable collection,
"Mr Duieen was Identified also with the for-

mation of man) of tho other most Impor-

tant American collections among them thos
of tbfl lite James Garland who was con-

nected with the rtpt N itional Bank; the
lalo Benjamin Altinan (Jeorgo J Gould, Jo-re-

Widenfi He in j hi) Prick Mrs Ham-lim- n

l'.loe nnd John I P.ockefellci, Jr

Deaths of a Day

Jotppl) . Poller
Joseph - Potter, scirctar) ind treasurer

of rnlucll Pro A. Co Inc. dr) goods manu-
facturers CJ Chestnut street and Third and
(nmbrli streets, died )esterda at his home.
..'3 West Uulpchoeken street after a brief
Illness

Mr Pottet who wis slxi)-fii- o jears old.
emoted the emplo) of the I'olwells as a cleik
In 1ST- - and was successlieh promoted te

s ile sin in ercdlt man secretary nnd treas-ur- ei

llo was member of the City Club
111 1'ottei w is a wielnw cr Ho Is surilved
In a brotlur and siier

pun im.! t'ltiAts lomntosT theathes
BROAD LAST ;5 EVGS 3.10

AT

Ilroa nnl Loiist Last Mat Saturday

GEORGE ARLISS
(Direction of Genres C Tyler)

AND BIUI Lt INT ASSOCtATU PLATEHS
1N "THE MOLLUSC" AND

filr James M. Barrio's Latest Playlet
"A Voice"

NEXT MONDAY, JANUARY 20th
MriMri C0BURN

?reient The
I ' ' .jjs. 1

vJ,s OT Setter'Ole
with

Haclyn flrbuckle
v DPi.K.irri-'tLL-

IHU'l ll.Nl' 6S uia dim
HUH Mt SIC SeatsToday

GARRICK lastTevgs.
t it l J J H t isr MAT PIT.

EXTRA MAT. TOMORROW
v in to PressnH

Baiwimj
i tn in a e cviui . ci mi sroi r. u ntLVEs.bVIini and I.ntlie Original New o'k Cast

NEXT MONDAY Seats Todar
Cohan and Harris Present

n o 1 unnlect American
tJiCS i omedj vt Itecent Tears

A Tailor-Mad- e

Man
vv i r itAtgV , l.HAXT MITCHELL

AND nil, OUU INAl NIW V.OIHC CAST

?5?S?nI SATURDAY
GOOD-
BYE

KIA1V H Pnt.ANOCR'3
ML&ICAL COMEDT

bILNfeWIONI

WEEKS! T II D
PHILLY

THE
SETS VELVET
PACE
NOW LADY!
NEW

rule and SMOOTH!)YORK MCiOIl HI Illir.UT'S
CALLS Piitrjnilni; Muslo
J AT" 1 OP Ni.NI 11LPK ON MUi TODIt

vcuii.vn OP MI'SU?

NEWMAN
Tiaveltalks

Color Views
Motion Picturei

TOMORROW A1;5 SAT. MAT.

PARIS, 19 18"
vv vnnvii: luhopi:

TlCKl Ts at H I P s --'V lo II 00 NOW,

VI.rPKlTTT "T11 A WALMT. Evis 8llT.W'ALiiNUi Vlll .rlHi 3li t0e .to
THE GARDEN OF ALLAH

jUCHTS it. SAT MATI.NHL'. 25o to II 00.

sur vvnric .i:ati on salb todatFISKE O ' II A R A
In Ills te Homantlc Fare I

MAItltT IN HASTE '

MtriltOlOl ITAV OPLHA HOITBD
TONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

S"c BOHEMIAN GIRL
WARSH.I LEPS. Conductor.

llenellt ot Hahnemann HospttAl,
'llckets f.fto lo t.'SO. 1108 Chestnut. s

Dancing CORTISSOZ1.
DAKEIt HLXia.M

1550 Chestnut BU,

''
' '

ffi
Prliats dallr. M- - io n y. y.
n XHNSTRELS, ftJllUlUlll a n.r, r. nn..r.n. , ,n,,nra 1.

tlc

T

. ,, kt ,.. a m kiia r . 4,a CSV "tt,n. HV CTTin T1IITI HVIt.MTTtPS b

r'&VTe'.TY TUB IIKOADWAV ULLLE8 p"Axoi With JOB MABIIC

Trocadero DAJLT
MAT. Paris By Night;;

"i .', !.,JC'.. .

t t
.' I .AA.HAA i j& . vV . mCsLr. sz&SxSjiils: -- -- rlt?J .t , ...a A....1' . .... Ittil 'Jm-'i- i
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